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1a) what is the Bible? (2marks)  

 
b) List areas where the Bible is used today. (10marks)  
 
c) What were the effects of translation of the Bible into African language? (8marks)  
 
2 (a) Critically analyses the reformation made by Nehemiah to the Jewish community. (5 Marks)  
 
(b) Give the similarities of the leadership qualities of King Solomon and Nehemiah. (6 Marks)  
 
(c) What role is the church playing in trying to bring about political and economic?  
reforms in Kenya today? (6 Marks)  
 

3. a) Explain the importance of the temple to the Jewish people. (8 marks) 

b) Why did prophet Elijah face danger in his prophetic ministry? (7 marks) 

c) Identify the factors that may lead people away from the worship of God. (5 marks) 

4. a) How did prophet Jeremiah demonstrate judgment over the people of Judah? (8marks)  
 
b) Describe the day of the Lord according to prophet Amos. (7 marks) 
 
c) State ways in which Christians can avoid God’s punishment. (5 marks)  
 
5. a) Explain how the following moral values were inculcated during initiation in Traditional  
African Society.  
(i) Honesty (2 marks)  
(ii) Self-control (2 marks)  
(iii) Responsibility (2 marks)  
(iv) Hospitality (2 marks)  
b) How did the African traditional society create and maintain a society with limited evil?  
(6marks)  
 
c) Explain how the moral value of a hard work has changed today. (6marks)  

 
6a) Give traditional African practices which demonstrate people’s belief in God. (5marks)  
 
b) Why were initiation rites important in traditional African community? (5marks)  
 

c) Explain five roles of elders in traditional African communities. (10marks) 
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